Appendix 1 1 Figure A1 . Trend in species similarity with body size as a function of the difference between the food 2 and landscape fractal dimensions (F-D) . All combinations of trophic guild (carnivorous in red, 3 herbivorous in green), methods for the estimation of the landscape fractal dimension (box-counting 4 method DBC and transect DT) and observed or null model deviations are presented. A significant linear 5 or nonlinear association was not detected in any of the eight associations explored (p>0.05). The food 6 fractal dimension F values for carnivorous (FA) and herbivorous species (FP) were estimated from 7 observed food density m as " = $ + log (*) log (,) ⁄ , where D is the landscape fractal dimension 8 and x is the square root of pond area (following Ritchie 2010, p78). Z represents standardized 9 deviations from null model expectations. 10 Table A1 . Environmental variables of ponds considered in the bestglm analysis. Plant richness, area (log10, m 2 ), mean depth (m), coefficient of 14 variation of depth, heterogeneity (mean number of islands per meter), shape index (major versus minor diameter ratio), the landscape fractal 15 dimension (estimated by box-counting and transect method, DBC and DT, respectively), carnivorous species richness, carnivorous average body size 16 ratio, carnivorous body size packing trend, herbivorous species richness, herbivorous average body size ratio, herbivorous body size packing trend, 
